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CH I CAGO 
KINDERGARTEN 
TRAIN ING SCHOOL 
FO R T EACHF.H S, MOTHERS AND NURSE S, 
.-JR7' JNS7'!7'UTE HUJLDJNC, 
Corner of 1)/ic/1igan .-l ve1111e and Vi11t Buren Street, 
C III CA(;(), 11.1.i l\U IS. 
TEACHERS OF TRAIN ING CLASS. 
ELIZAl!l-:TJ-l H ARR ISON. 
l 'RJ:-.:c11•A L, 
iV! RS. LUCRET IA \ \IJLLARD T REAT, 
GIFTS. 
MRS. E~HIA A. BEEl.lE, 
ASSIST ANT IN :-.1u·rrER AND KOSELJEDEIL 
Miss GRA CE FULMER, 
OCCUl':\TIQr-;S, 
l'.llrss Al.ICE E . F ITTS. 
l' ltAC.:TICAL APl'LJC,\ TI ON OF WO!i h: IN h: INDEH:GAHT I!NS; At.SO, 
,\ SSJ~T.'\'.'iT .SUl'E li.VISOR OF J.: 1:-I UE RG.\RTENS. 
ELYSABETH U NDERHILL. 
E:-;"GLJSH LITERATUHE. 
MARI R. H OFER, 
MUSI C. 
l'v[ ARY J . JEwEr ,·, 
S CIEKCE LESSOXS. 
Miss FANNIE WHITING, 
DELSARTE. 
l'vl Rs. JANE AM Y-i\ICK!NNEY, 
SUPERVISOR O F 1.:: INDEl;( ;ART J!l','.5. 
J 
TE A CHERS 
OF 
MOTHERS' AND NURSES' CLASSES. 
E L IZABETII ]-] ARR IS0:-1. 
J\IRS. L UCRETI A 'vV ! LLARU TREAT. 
MR S. E~Dl ,\ A. BEEIJE, 
M JlS. JANE AMY-l\ [ cK l l\:-IEY. 
Al.lCE E. FITTS. 
GRACE F ULMER, 
AND 
Assistnnl s from the T raining School :\lumnx. 
LECT URERS. 
DENTON J. S NIDE R. 
GEORGE P. BROWN. 
JOSEl'lllNE C. LOCKE. 
LEILA G. BEDELL, l\l.D. 
ELIZAUET ll HARRISON. 
s 
r 
CALEN DAR. 
TEACHER'S DEP ARTMENT. 
I. A first year's course : from Monday, September 
15th, 1890, to Wednesday , June 10th, 1891. The rel!:-
ular lessons will take place on Mondays, \Vednesdavs 
and Fridays, from t,Yo o 'clock in the afternoon to fo~r'. 
II. A second year's course: from Monday, Sep· 
tember 15th, 1890, to Thursday . June 4th, i 891. The 
regular lessons will take place Tuesdays, \¥ednesdays, 
and Thursdays, from two o'clock in the a fternoon to 
four. 
III. A shorter course of fourteen weeks for kinder-
garten , primary and hi gher grade teachers : from 
Monday, September 15th, 1890, to Friday. December 
19th , 1890. The regular lessons wi ll take place on i\lon-
days, Tuesdays \,Ved nesdays . Th ursd:1ys, and Fridays, 
from two o'clock in the a fternoon to four. 
The opening lecture to the above three classes will 
be given at the lecture hall of the T rain ing School in 
the Art Institute Build ing, at two o'clock in the after -
noon on :\fonday, September 15th, 1890. 
MOTHER'S DEPARTMENT. 
r. A rirst year's course: from W ednesday , October 
rst, 1g90, to Wednesday, March 18th, 1891. The reg· 
ular lessons will t::ike place on Wednesdays, from ten 
o'clock in the mornin g to twelve . 
II . A second year's course : from Thursday: October 
cl g t Thursday i\ larch 19th, rS9 r. 1 he regu-
2 11 I I 90, 0 ' , r 1 fron1 ten 
ular lessons wil l take place on , hursc ays, 
o'clock in the mornin~ to eleven . 
1 II. ,\ th ird year's course : from Thursda~ •. October 
2nd, 1g90, t ,~ Thu rsday, i\ larch 12th, 1891. J he regu-
·1ar lessons will take pl ace on Thursdays , from quarter 
I 'clock in the morning. to quarter past past e even o 
tweh-e. 
There will be a vacat ion of three weeks from Decem -
ber IIth, 1890, to January 7th, 1891. 
NURSES' DEPARTMENT. 
This course will begin \•Vednesday, J anuary 7th, 
1891' and encl \Vednesday, March 18th, 1891. The 
1 I S will take pl::tce on \Vednesdays from regu a r es son • 
four o'clock to five. 
~ ======= 
LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
A course of twenty lectures on Higher Literature, 
from Thursday, March 26th, r S<JI , to Friday, June 5th, 
189r. The regular lectures will ta ke place on· Thurs-
days, from eight o'clock in the evening , to nine. and on 
Fridays, from three o'clock in the afternoon to four. 
Each of these lectures will be followed by a discussion. 
In addition to these lectures, there will be a Literary 
School, from Monday, June 8th, through Saturday, 
June 13th, I f qr. The daily morning session will begin 
at eleven o'clock and the evening sessions a t eight. 
PHILANTHROP IC DEPARTMENT. 
This work includes the establishment of kindergar-
tens in the destitute locali1ies of the city, and quarterly 
meetings of all contributors on the following dates : 
Mondays, October 6th, 1890; February 2nd, 1891, June 
I st, 189r. 
SPECIAL COURSES. 
I. Fifteen lectures, practica lly illustrated, on the 
Form a nd Color a long the line of the Race Development 
and in Harmony with the latest Scientific Discoveries. 
II. T en lectures on Educational Psychology 
III. Five lectures on the Physical Basis of the 
Child's Psychical Nature. 
At present the da tes of these lectures ean not be g iven. 
6 
TEACHERS' DEPARTMENT. 
FIRST YEAR'S CLASS. 
This course includes the study of the Gifts, Games 
and Occupat ions of the Kindergarten as taught by 
Froebe!. Special study is g iven to the "Mutter und 
Koselieder." 
The principles underlying the use of the Gifts , 
( ;a mes, and Occupations , arc g iven by l\Iiss Ha rrison . 
They are put in practice with the tools and materials of 
the K indergarten by the members of the class, nnder 
the guidance of specia l teachers. The lessons in Del-
sane and in practice of the Games are given each week 
throughout the School year. Science Lessons with 
valuable experiments arc a part of this year's course . 
Weekly Lessons in ~I usic, suited to the needs of Kinder-
garteners are given by 111iss IT ofer, under the super-
vision of Mr. T omlins. 
Mrs. Elysabeth Underhill 11·ill give a series of 
lessons in the Critica l St udy of Eng lish. 
l SECOND YEAR'S CLASS. T~1is course incl udes : talks and· d iscussions by l\li ss 
r:1arn so'.1 and the class, on the p ractica l carrying out of 
l _1oeb_el s meth od as la id do\\'n in hi s " Jllutter und 
h.ose lteder ," a lte rna ting with lectures by M iss Harri-
son. on the same ; advanced Gift work ; ten lectures on 
t~1e Odyssey, or the signifi cance of the Myth s of the 
E arly R ace, by Mr . Snider ; lessons in the scientifi c 
study of Color a nd Form, a nd its applica tion to the de 
vclopment of the child's percept ion of the beautiful . 
:sso.ns 0 11 . program _ ,~ork l:>y Miss H arrison, fo lloweci 
. Y d iscu~stons pertammg to d iffic ulties which may ari se 
tn the daily work in the Kindero-arten- five lectures on 
~ e Physical Basis of the Chill!': Psy~hical Na ture bv 
1\ r. Bedell; te~.lect ures on Ed ucationa l Psychology b~· 
J1r Bt own . I he lessons in :Music a nd D elsarte a r~ 
the same as th ose g iven in the first year's course. 
Oppor tu ni ty is g iven for review of th e Games also 
for ob•erv 1 · · · ' 
- a ton, Ill any K inde rgarlen se lec ted b the 
student . Y 
( ~ 
I 
MOTHERS' DEPARTMENT. 
The mothers of C l1i cago ha \·e responded. so earnestl y 
to the opportunity for the investigation of what Froebe] 
has ca lled '' the Science of -Motherh ood" tha t a three 
year's course of work a nd study has been arranged so 
as to include each year some part of the Kindergarten 
systeni which will aid them in the understanding of 
their child re11. and gi \·e them a command of s·-1ch 
kindergarten materials as can be;;t be used in the home. 
These success ive courses will ocr.u py bu t one morning 
of each week for twenty weeks of the school year . /\t 
the e11d of the third yecir each ~lude nt wi ll have had a 
thorough Kindergarten l r:iining. The central class, a t 
the Art Institute Bnil d ing will be conducted by Miss 
!Ia rri son; the branch classes by the assistant teachers 
of the Train mg School. T he cou rses of Study will be 
the same in all classes . 
NCRSES' DEPARTMENT. 
The N urses' class was oq~ani zed a t the urgent 
request of mothers who fe lt the need of tra ined assistants 
in their nurseries . I t includes five lessons on the right 
kind of play in the nurse ry as a preparat ion fo r the 
kinderga rten ; fi,·e lessons on the nursery occu pations; 
stori es and so ngs suitab le [or ch ild ren under four teen 
years of age. This class will be _conducted by one of 
the assis tants. under the supervi sion of :\[iss Harrison. 
-;- ----
LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
The highest value of the great literature of the world 
is the portraya l of man in some form of conflict with 
the institutional worlc.l anc.l the reconciliation of that 
con flict by the bringing of man into harmony with· those 
laws "·hich are greater than hi:; indivic.l ual will. This 
also is what Froebe! means by "the unity of the laws of 
the world and of man ," 'J'/1,: aim of t!,e /(i11dergarten 
is It> so educate cac!t l,u11uw being t!,r1t /1,: slw/1 ,·ea/ice t/1 ,· 
relationsMps of life a11d t!,e dnli,s arising from t!,011. 
This supreme object of literature is bro,;ght by Froebe! 
to the child; not in a literary way but by means of play; 
the spiritual side of the work must ne\'er be lost sight 
of by the teacher, else the whole may degenerate into 
mere formalism; therefore a right stud y of real literature 
is a part of the Kinder6artncr 's train ing , as it he lps to 
kee p alive in the heart this most important part of her 
work. The study of Homer will be taken up L his year; 
ten lectures will be g iven on the Il iad, and ten on the 
Odyssey, by Mr. Sn ider. These will be followed by a 
ll omer School in which some of the leading- Homeric 
Scholars of the country wil l take part . The proceeds 
of this school , over and above necessary expenditures, 
will be given to the Philanthropi c Department, 
1n 
PH ILANTHROPIC DEPA IHMENT. 
This department has been organized for the purp~se 
of " iving all friend s of the Kindergarten an oppor '.unity 
to "'contribute funds for the estab lishment of Ki~der-
d . · f ti c,·tv They will be ga rtens in the poorer 1stncts o 1c , • 
. I rs who have been placed in charge of competent te,tc 1e . , 
trained in the Chica<TO Kindergarten Training ~chool, 
"' · · of l\'I1ss 
and wi ll be under the personal superv1s10n 
. 1 · t t " in order that Harrison and two ex pcn encet ass1s ans, . 
the work may be cone in as thorough and economic a 
manner as possible, thereby helping to demonstrate_ the 
fact that it is bett<1r a11d c!tcaper to form titan 10 rejorm. 
Aid fo r this work is asked only un t il it shall be _so tested 
that it will be accepted as a part of the public school 
. \II I ' t' ens are asked to 
sys tem of ou r city. f gooc c1 1z . 
contribute to this departmen t, and a re invited to attend 
the Quarterly i\!eetings , where will be g iven report s of 
the expenditures , a lso the results of the work . 
11 
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SPECIAL COURSES. 
i\l r. George P . Brown will g ive a course of ten lec-
tures on Educational Psychology. In connection with 
this subject. William T . H arris has said : "Who will 
say that Psychology is not important for the teacher? 
u;Jon it depends the spirit of his instruction. whether 
he g ives a pantheistical or a theistical implication to the 
science and literature that he teaches. Psychology, as 
mere classification of so-called faculties, or as a mechan-
cal theory of sense perception, conception. imag ina-
tion, will, and e motions, is un·Joubtedly of little worth ; 
but as revealing to us the foundations of ultimate prin-
ciples in our view of the world , i; of decidedly g reat 
importance!"_ 
Dr. Bedell will g ive five lectures on the Physical 
llasis of the Child's Physical Nature. These lectures 
are intended to make the kindergartner and the mother 
more familiar \\'ith the physical bases of life, both plant 
a nd animal, a nd also to show how in-the evolution of 
the individual from the embryonic elements involved, 
the great centres of life in man are evolved; and how 
closely tissue-building is related to character-building--
how the spiritual nature in man is linked to the physical. 
12 
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. ~r- lectureson color. l\o Miss Locke will give n teen · . . I for 
. . l . b ' schools Ill g-eneta . 
pr<iv1s1on has been mace ) l ·11stinct which ts 
. . . " of the co or-1 . ' 
the s,·stemattc trarnin,, . f lectures is an 
· . 1-11 . This course o . so strong in all c 11 c ten. . . l before tt 
. I tl io-ht feeling fo1 co or, 
attempt to nouns 1 ,e_ r" _ 1 . Th,: importance of 
shall be corrupted, or indeed, os_t. 1 by J ohn Ruskin , 
. . l . been e111phas11.ec 
such t rammg 1as tl color-instinct to 
' cl . , If we do not use ,c . 
who has sa1 : . . bl , use it to corrupt 
le the)' will 1nev1ta ) · f discipline a peop • t statements o 
,. 'l'l · tided to the recen • f 
themselves. 115• a . tl e present day o 
. the decrease in 1 
science concernrng • . 1 1dincr the cor-
. . . t color not\\'tt 1st::11 " power to cl1scnm1t1a c ' . 1 · ·I involve a 
. . . f occupatt0ns, w 11c, 
respond mg mcrease o . of I ife for the 
f 1 . for the prcservat10n ' knowledge o co 01 . .11 1 0 v the necessity for 
. f . -cl of affairs Wt 5 1 ' <l 
carrymg Ot wat • . ' \ of the subject accor -
orcran ize<l and systematized stuc y 
" · t'fic statements , in« to the latest scten 1 . 1 1 1 in the T eachers ~ I t es arc inc Ul et All the above ec ·ur · . . tal·e the entire 
Course . but any one 
training, is at liberty 
special course . 
not w1sh1ng to " . 
to join any one department o1 
l~ 
-, 
PRACTICAL WORK. 
Each student taking the full course, is expected to 
attend regu:arly some appointed Kindergarten, where, 
under the g-uidance of a competent Director, and the 
oversight of the Training School Supervisor, she will 
have opportunity to put the instruction taken in class 
into practice with the ch ildren . 
HOLIDAYS. 
Thanksgiving and the day after; Christmas vacation 
from December 19th, 1890, to January 5th, 189 r, Wash-
ington's Birthday, Good Friday, and De,:ora tion Day. 
DIPLOMAS. 
There are no graduating exercises, but students 
having satisfactorily completed the first year's course, 
a re entitled to Certificates. 
All pupi ls who have c0mpleted the second year's 
course, are entitled to Diplomas. 
II 
E·X PENS ES . 
First year. Teacher 's Co.urse, 
Second year, 
Special Fourteen Weeks' Course, 
Mother's Course, / Central Class, 
per year. \ Branch Classes. 
Nurses' Course, 
Literary . " 
Material for T eachers Course, 
Books 
Special Lectures, a course of ten, 
a conrse of 11ve, 
,;;100.00 
100.00 
35.00 
[Q.00 
5 00 
2.50 
ro.oo 
15.00 
6.oo 
5.00 
2.50 
p . . _ per week. 
>Oaid can ue obtamed from $5.00 to S, .00 1 Stud .3 11 line op-ents who prefer to l.,oard themselves, c. _ 0 j)Ortu . f · ,. of $1,.0 l!Jty or tlomg so, at the small ex pens-
.or $I6.oo pet month. 
For further particulars, address 
Miss AucE McROY, 1,.1.s. 
r\1rr 1:-:...;TITUTE Bun.n1sG, curc.\c;o. 
----- 1 
"By placwg such instruction u,: 'th in the 
reach af women of all classes , the first 
step will be taken towar ds the full and 
perfect training of the female sex, o[ all 
who have the care o:· ch ildre n, of all future 
mothers in all ranks of society, for their 
educational vocation ." 
M!WAM MARENHDLT~ IlD.'1 EULDW. 
